
가족 중 한 명과 토론할 질문을 선택한다. 답변을 뒷받침하는
증거를 본문에서 제시하십시오.

대답한 후 그 사각형 위에 동전, 단추 또는 기타 작은 물건을
놓습니다.

여러분 중 한 명이 연속으로 네 개의 질문에 답할 때까지 번갈
아 가며 질문에 답한다.

연속으로 5개를 넣으면 승리합니다. 그러나 대답을 뒷받침하
는 증거를 사용하지 않으면 파트너/상대방이 책에 대한 질문
에 답하여 상자를 훔칠 수 있습니다.
 
게임을 더 어렵게 만들려면 보드의 모든 질문에 답하는
Blackout Bingo를 해보세요!

독서  토론  빙고



Would you
recommend

this
book to a

friend? Why or
why not?

What feelings
did this

book make you
feel? How did
the author do

that?

Why do you
think the

author wrote
this story?

Which was
your LEAST

favorite
character?

Why?

What advice
would you

give the
protagonist?
Would they

listen?

FREE

Would you
change the

ending of the
story? If so,
how? If not,

why not?

What lesson do
you think

the author
wants you to

learn from this
book?

What do you
think the

zodiac sign of
the protagonist

would be?
Why?

What songs
belong on a

soundtrack for
the story?

Create another
title for

the book. Why
is it a great

title?

What
surprised
you about
the story?

If you changed
the

setting, how
would that
affect the

story?

What language
did the author

use to help you
visualize key

scenes?

What is the
most important

passage or
word in the
book? Why?

How does
this book

remind you of
another book
you’ve read?

What questions
would you

want to ask the
author? Why?

Who would you
cast in a

movie about
this book?

Which
characters

would
you invite to a
party? Why?

What is a
significant or

meaningful line
from the story?

Why does it
matter?

How did this
book change
or affect how

you think about
life?

What lesson
does this

book teach?

Would you be
friends

with the
protagonist?

Why or 
why not?

What was your
favorite

part of the
book? Why?

What advice
would you

give the main
character?

Why?
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What patterns do
you see emerging in
the text? Does the

author repeat
certain words or

phrases? Sentence
patterns? Symbols?

Images?

Create another
title for

the book. Why
is it a great

title?

What advice
would you

give the main
character?

Why?

If you could
change one

thing about the
book, what

would it be?
Why?

How did the
race of the
characters

affect them in
the story?

What lesson do
you think

the author
wants you to

learn from this
book?

FREE

What are the
motivations for the

protagonist and
antagonist? Would
you have made the

same decisions?
Why or why not?

How could the
story be different
is the story was

told from the
point of view of
the antagonist?

Have you
experienced

anything that
happened in the
book? Would you
want to? Why or

why not?

What will you
remember
about this

book? Why?

What elements did you
did you notice in the

author's writing style?
How did those

elements affect how
you enjoyed or

understood the text?

What is the
most important

passage or
word in the
book? Why?

What
questions
would you

like to ask the
author? Why?

Would you
change the

ending of the
story? If so,
how? If not,

why not?

What language
did the author

use to help you
visualize key

scenes?

What
assumptions is

the author
making? Do I
share these

assumptions?

Describe the
plot in three
sentences. 
  Somebody

wanted...but...,
so...

Would you be
friends

with the main
character? Why

or why not?

Would this
book make a
good show or

movie? Why or
why not?

What book or
show does
this book

remind you
of? Why?

Would you read
another

book by this
author? Why or

why not?

Which was your
LEAST

favorite
character?

Why?

What
surprised

you in
this book?

What was your
favorite

part of the
book? Why?


